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ENGLISH HEALER GOMES TO EL PASO

SHORTLY TO TEACH THE NEW FAITH

Dr. James Moore Hickson Says Christ Cures People
With the Faith Today the Same as of Old; Is Attempt- -

ing to Awaken the Church to Its Full Powers; Will
Be at St. Clement's Church for Three Days.

L dy last June an unimportant0 looking Englishman stepped off
a Liverpool liner at Hoboken He

- iret by several of the lead me
r,M.'tn r Nev. York bot the bat
i of ship news reporters at the

- him by witnoat notice.
-- rrai da3- - later an observing

pa.per man saw an enormous
np in front of Trmlty chapel on

st Twenty-sixt- h street. It seemed
if ill the lame, halt and blind in

vi "i ork had been assembled on
a particular weekday morning.
ftba.ll tactics the reporter fln- -

' was ale to enter the church. Ib- -
a continual line of afflicted were

i mar their av toward the chancei
ps where stood tfce same EnRilan- -

ii laing his hands on the heads
each a- - mey pasted.

In Coming; Here.
ueh was the unheralded advent In
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America of James Moore Hickson.
layman of the Church of Englgand.
who is scheduled to spNid three days
in El Paso. Feb. 1. 2 and 3, preaching
the gospel of spiritual healing
Since last June, Dr. Hickson has
visited Boston. Baltimore. Albany.

and Detroit and seeral
other cities. In nearly every case n
slipped into the city, unannounced ex-
cept to the ailing, preferring to allow
the newspapers and the curious to
seel' im out after his healing mis-
sion was well under way. He is now
en tour of the I'nlted States at the
request of nearly every bishop of the
Episcopal church who saw him con-
duct a healing mission during the
church's general convention in De-
troit last October.

He win be at St. Clement's while
m El Paso

Doe He Cure?
Does Dr. Hickson actually cure peo-
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Revenue Agent's
Had A Nipple

I "Winnemucca, Neb., Jan. 21. Prank
t Reber, revenue officer here, is on the
lookout for violators" of th prohlbt-- i
uon act.

Reber. boarding a train, kept hs
cars open for any chance scraps of
information 01 vaiue. x?mu nun
a bottle dropped to the floor.

viatnns of Mtne one with "a bit on
his hip" flashed through Rebers mind
and he turned quickly with the com- -

"Hand over that bottle."
A man sitting next a lady reached

laboriously under the car seat and
brought forth the bottle. "It was
topped with a nipple and contained
milk.

pie through faith? lt him answer.
"No. I do not, but Christ does." he

says. Indeed the entire keynote of
this typical British
success seems to be his utter

in the work he is doim;
In one of the few newspaper inter-Mew- s

he has granted, he said:
"I wish you would emphasize as

best you can the fact that I do not
claim to be a healer." he said. I
do claim that I am instrumental In
being able to turn the attention of the
church that, until the fifth century,
it was able through Christ to "heal the
sick." Also I wish it to be made plain
that the new work to which I am
calling the church does not in any... rmmfltot with tile work of PhT
slcians and surgeons. I wish we could
understand that all power of healing

from source, from to a
that who ts

Howed herbs with heallru? quallti
that it is God who blesses the, min-
istry of medicine surgery.

God thQ Supreme Agency.
I "There some cases that be

treated this spiritual nealing which
I am advocating, 'mere are many
are affected by the combined efforts.
in the name or uod, oi aoctors
physicians of the souls. But it is

VUf,U Ala.
"2 have told of the success that we

have met in dealing with little chil-
dren. Sometimes we have been at
the bedsides of sleeping children and
we have been able to bring the pow-
er of healing them. In the cases

a ttffiE of" siSpaSy there' is a"lack ;

of faith, and there is. In consequence
a want of success.

n Limit to tfa- -. Work. t

T have been asked type of
cases respond most readily to the
treatment. This difficult to answer
except by the statement that can-
not limit the power of the Infinite,
The very fact that presupposes a
limitation Indicates a want of faith.

"One newspaper editor cited the in-
stance of a man whose hand
been amputated and said the ultimate
test would be the growth of a new
hand. I do not agree with him. We
are not talking restoration oT am-
putated members. We talking of
healing.

My mission Is to awaken the
church to the power of faith to
n consciousness that even as
Christ did heal so heal
today. It promise a reawakening:
Interest In the gospel of the Liv-
ing GoA."
Dr. Hickson came to America at

th invitation of the Rev. Dr. William
T. Manning, rector of Trinity church.
Zvew York. Known as a ouiwarK oi
conservatism and the wealthiest par-
ish in the world.

Trinity Church Prayer Leagues.
Today In practically or the

chapels of Trinity parish there
prayer leagues being establisied
following Dr. HIckson'a visitations at
which healing by faith and prayer la
being attempted by both clergy and
laltv

Many of the" EdIscopsI clergy who
watched the ministra-
tions at Detroit, reviving the an-
cient practice in the church of

the sick with oils. This Sacra.
ment of Unction was administered
recently by bishop James Wize, of

"Who Directors?

VUr A

r- - r tin ill 10

knows a little abou'
C A. A crowd of EI

iUMjjui. wnv Anew uniy . nine
about It went and saw and teamed
a lot more about tt Friday afternoon.

i They opened their in astonish- -
' .v An a H a ams1r ttrti lfh to kalnff
done in El Paso, almost unolsered
by the at erase citizen, for the work
ing girls, and they mantled at the
problems among foreigners they are
helping solte and at the lessons of
Americanism they are teaching to
Mexicans

These things were nown to per- -

Kansas, to a woman who has been a
chronic invalid for life Marked im-

provement has been shjw n in the
case.

None of Dr Hickson s patients or
' Episcopal ci.rgy i.r more rntiui
astic regarding his mission of heal
ing than Dr. Manning. The New York
Tribune in a recent Sunday issue. Un-

voted an entire page to the subject
of spiritual healing and Dr. Hickson.
in which Dr. Manning was quoted as
follows

et "Faith llealloir.
"Let us begin proper li, said Dr.

Manning, "by avoiding any pan
son oetween wnat is oncn uku iriiii
healing and the work of Lr. James
Moore Hickson. Let u- apply

wttn or mental neai-in-

or other simitar methods, ail of
which have their own and place.
The distinction Is this The principle
of mental is the power
of mind over matter. i the spiritual
healing urged Mr. Hickson, the
power of the healing Christ is
brought directly to bear.

L you fK ,wn' actual curt.
own observa- -

Hon. My reply is on that
score. They have. A case in point is

comes tie one ooo we shall come better
It Is God has en-- n ? nta wort not to be confused
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first questions a business man asks, banking,

"Who Directors?" The question

handling of his money depends upon integrity and sound
of those Directors. The men who initiate direct of
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unqualified

understand-hlmsel- t:

that of a woman hand he hospitality house is at the
been by rheumatism so ternational bridge at Kol .south

that she could not articulate fM &Aia street. It extenos a
the altar hand to grossing the bor-ab- le

to move her hand as' as I . each way an educational
move mine. She told m- - it vas th n'1 recreational center for MexicanW. ta veral years that she

nf been able to move it. I made in
quiries and verified her story.

"The most thing about
the for a nealing
Is the universal demand for Just that
thing. I have given to Mr.
work my unqualified There
are no reservations. I In hini
and in his work. ,

"Somehow the ehurch has not
availed itself of this power Mr HKk- -
son s effort is to call the church to
consciousness of the availability of
this He does not claim to be a
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is

healer. He does not claim that j penenced women thrown out upon
can heal anything. But he does, in a ihe world, forced to earn a
beautiful spirit of humility, declare i The Y. W. C. A. maintains a sum-th- at

he has been used by Jesus as a j user cottage at Cloudcrott, a vacation
medium for the transmission of H is home tor working girls. Lack of
healing power. He says that his claim time prevented the visitors from be-
ts not a personal thing. By that II ing escorted to this center,
mean that he believes the power that ' Only Mwiiumlnf I'ool
comes to him Is in hte reach of othors The visitors were told that the Y.
Mr. Hickson himself has explained W. C A. offers to women and girls
that the possession of this power is a one of the best gymnasiums in the
progressve It Is something Inlted States a free employment

Is capable of development by use. reau, a boarding house and rooms di-"-

ar establishing In Trinity rectory, free library and reading
prayer circles' as Mr. Hickman has i room, free information bureau, tree

suggested. At these prayer circles rest room with comfortable cots, a
we shall pray for people by name. We residence for emplojed girls, trans-sha- ll

use Christian names only, as this . Ien rooms for strangers and new
matter is a sacred and confidential Z'"1. a cafeteria with minimum
one. Also we shall pray specifically rates, Spanish classes. Bible claaaea,
for their several needs. Keep in mind JS!?.wbJf2tbIh-J,lK0S- r 1baBebm'1-th- e

idea of the 'prayer circle and "??,think of the spectacle of a great SfSS't 5 SC.lubs or on9lBe
church like ours on It knees with a , fS at 22L&aiESlmT T

nrisV Theal tte sW'ink S the
of J"" " ,"2 "'i n r

reflex of 0 of our clerey. with a ?on J?0mSn . "? ?? JB'n-??-.. -- . ,.,. f
Christ'

"Mr Hickson Is eiyincr us very
old message. He Is not any
tunc now. wopjmgai, i,J.
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sons who were personally conducted
j on an automobile tour of the associa- -

.nw ..m...... ...j ..cuwwu
tails of the work were carefully ex-
plained to every guest.

free Central Dalldln;?
Under the guidance of the T W. C.

fcajjrsre&tSi si-;s..-
.of- !

shown through the central builaiacr.
j 515 East Franklin street. The visitors
t had the pleasure of seeing the well
t quipped gmnasium, the swimming

pool, nbrarj. reading room, rest room,
cafeteria, auditorium class rooms,

' ctub rooms and offices, and were al-
io" ed to take a peep into the bed

' rooms for transients and the secre- -
taries

Krora the central building the
automobiles went to the Y. V. C A.
residence, j41 West Missouri street,
the home of i4 b.1 Paso uusiness giris.

Only KlrlM malLln thrlr oun
wnj in the world or nbo are
lirrparln thrmele tor buitl-Df- M

careers are admitted to the
reasidencr.tjng to the capacity of the build-

ing nti time limit in tne nome is two
: cars. The home is well kept and
the Uv ing room is home like.

At the international institute.
i ' 1. un Jacinrn tilrar lha riii
orT wr toiu aDout the vork which

; 18 beiny done to teach Americanism
fo re toners, nrlnei tally br teach- -

lug .ngiish to .Mexicans ana explain-
ing to Mexicans American ways of
uoing things in the nome.' The in-
ternational institute otiers to Mexi-
can girls advantages similar to those
ottered the American girls at tne
central building. Pour nundred and
one Mexican girls took courses lastyear at tne international institute in
English, cooking and sewing. They
also joined the clubs for Kins.

llowpitallty Jtoaac .urk.
Hand-ln-nan- d with the wortt at the

, international institute tne v. one oi
the hospitality house is carried on.

n viucu ua ! ia- - xuc nvr ua xi- -
nanced by tne national organisation L

thu V TXT c x r
The Y. . C. A. maintains two

travelers' aid at the union Mo-
tion. aHltin day and nlcltttraveling turn, iromen boys und
girls of nil races and creeds. A- -

I tan re lest year was glveu to
13,000 pmoa.
No record was kept of the persons

uirectea to noaraing ana rooming
places, no record kept of the nam- -

ox emergency cases, sucn as lostKiri, lost relatives, deserted wives,
tubercuiars without funds, and inex- -

ninumuea lor nmciuti ana ama
teur entertainments all sorts of
rMTMtlan iirl a hilr Kirnn
Mnh suTmers. banaaet. inAnttr aiwl

i vut.uuw& aiuicviu wufceaba, picOKS,
roof garden parties, holiday celebra-
tions a downtown meeting place for
women, a community center for wo-
men's orgs. filiations, classes In Eng-
lish, cooking and sewing and clubadrantages for Mexican eirls. and
soma other more or less big advant- -
ages and opportunities.

Board of Direct ore
Miss Elv Sly is the general secre-

tary at the central Y. W. C. A, Be-
sides the board of directors, US 1
Paso women are serving on thestanding committees of the associa-
tion, and staffs of trained executives
carrying on the work In every de-
partment. The members of the
board of directors are:

Mrs. H. T. Bowie, president; XIrs.
M. A. Warner, first vice president.
Mrs. R, B. Homan. second vice presi-
dent; Mrs,. D. IL Huffaker. third vicepresident. Mrs. J. A. Potter, fourth
vice president; Mrs. Florence Picklesrecording secretary; Mrs. H. B.
Stevens, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Frank Spence, treasurer; Mrs. J. A.
rtawiings, Mrs. James U. MCAary,
Mrs. H. A. Lay. Mrs. J. J. Knox. Mrs.C H. CamnbelL Mrs. David CatharrMrs. W. A. Hawkins. Mrs. Burt Orn- -
dorff. Mrs. A. w. McLean. Mrs. PaulHeermans Mrs. F. P. JnnM anrl xir
J. L. Ely.

DOCTORS' STRIKE LATEST.
White Hall. 11L. Jan. 14. This city

Jus Just weathered a doctors' strike.
An epidemic of smallpox broke out
reoently. Physicians refused to at-
tend patients for less than 15 a call.
No dickering or comDromise wonld
change them. Finally the authorities
..cured an out of town physician who
consented to attend the patients at
the regular fixed rate allowed by thecounty. That broke up the strike.
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Can you tell what Willie is doing?
Draw from one to two and so on

to tne end
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Pigs Create Commotion
In Streets Of Juarez

"TH l ln even if their Ue in

Jan.

Juarez. l"Jailless city" is the, name that may
The border town was awakened , be appi jed soon to Defiance.

u'ndVrbf"rh"Oc.0.nofrOh. shadow's" The city solicitor -- as been re- -
telephone pots on Commercio street, i quested by the city council to draft
by blood Mr' ns tcreams of a man.'a proposed ordinance providing for
squeals an I grunts from what elimination of the city jaiL
sounuen ukc a, nera or nse xot only has activities ai ine jail
lifteis," and cries of "halt" from thetbcen at the sero mark for a Ions
police:. The entire staff in the cus-tlm-e, but there does not seem to be
toms house dashed :o the street and, any likelihood that business will- - - .;: "?;
force jumped from their desks to the
window to see the excitement.

Th"r on the main street. traclinc
tt the speed of a "slow train through
rkaisas" were two white i 's.

rope tied to the hind leg of each, and

rider being dragged along. In' front
oi tne customs house, ine owner or
the pigs caught up with his runaways
disentangled the rider, who had hencaught In the net and then drove
away his charges

Leather Of Shark Sign
Exhibited At Convention

Boston. Mass . Jan. J4 Conpicu- -
one among the msnv substitutes for
the conventional leather used today
exhibited at the shoe show Is the t
display of leather made from shark !

skin
Ti nharV warn n scmI nAtnm t.mio I

airo erv much in the limelight orer J

tne question oi wnetner or not m
' meat" ua a good substitute for
the accepted food. Now. it seems, he
is being exploited from a different
ancle.

The dried rough skin of certain
varieties of shark, called shagreen,
has alwas been used for covering
such articles that have handles and
scabbards of swords, and for orna- -
mantil nnrnnuta htat it wa Tint until

tKst a nrATPsn for mftlrintr it
into auraoie leatner was aiscoverea j

It has now been sufficiently de-
veloped to permit its use In all kinds
of shoes, bookbindings, trunks bags,
harness, etc. c
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Week-En- d 24-2- 5,

May Eliminate Town
Jail; Cant Catch 'Em

Ueliance. vara Jn. .

Although more robberies took
'place during the past twelve months
thtn for many years, the tnievea
hae been successful in making their

btllL I0,(fUU Gflton
Capacity, Destroyed

Columbus. Ga, Jan. U.-- An mMtlTWjMmtnmmMwuix
diatlllerv w'th a capacity Tof more'.ihn 1 A OSti IlnnS
eg a ioped to manufacture moonshine
whisky on an enormous scale was
destroyed six miles from City.
Ala.. Tuesday night by sheriff Beits
md two deputies. Two negroes were
arrested, but steadfastly refuse to
divulge any information wnien mignt
implicate oiners. ine wa n a
brick furnace and taKi only maae one
rum It is said. Two thousand five
hundred of mash beer. 34 bar- -
ren ftDd XOUr DOXes USea XOr ier- -
mentlng were destroved.

$8000InGoldDug
From Rains Of Fire

City. Mo Jan. 24 Bight
thousand dollars In gold coin and a
large sura in paper money was dug
from the rums of a Jewelry store
owned by L W Recht. The store

Christrras day
luni, it i cusirusvcu un.u..a

land kept large sums of con- -
jcealed. m his store. The paper
imomv was in a small tin box. but

" apea tne oca'.

ooes
uou

Every time you skid you wear off miles
and miles of tire service. It's like so
many dollars being thrown in front of
the street cleaner's scraper. Loss of
traction always means loss of tire money.

In
Tim, A3 AB

Chain to Shit'Anchor

cars at

The Corrective Treatment
Is Prescription

-- MSIP,llIlii
When skid-- t

Thos who from any of the
diseases caused by hToo

will find In Prescription Jus
the treatment that they have felt the
need for.

This concentrated medicinal prepa-
ration was out and used for
years by a prominent physician. The

gave his so much
relief that It's manufacture had to be
undertaken In a large way.

Prescription has alwavs
stood above all other as
an alterative of great power It has
relieved so many thousands that the
maBHfacturers It to give

rr.Fi-- -- wmw-...- m

m.n OtlAral mnrnhlne or other
habit formlncr or dangerous
and yoo get your money back If two
JL5 bottles don't relieve you,

you go to your nearest
today and get yourself a bottle If he
won't supply yoo, write Dept. 130.
2223 Laboratory- -

To help off the and
to keep the In a

you should take two or three
2223 Liver Pills. Free leaflet. 1920

and sample of pills on re-c-

of name and Alv.

Prescription

Itching SUn
Use Herald Want Ads

SSz&'SlSBiML gf5

the World
FiaUli --from
Chela

ssories lo.
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Chief Engineer of the International
Motor Company, A. F. Masury, says:

"Sliding the wheel of railroad cars causes flat wheels
sliding a hardened steel tire , a smooth steel

. for a few seconds can so abrade the wheel that its pounding
will crack 150-l- b. rails, fancy the damage to a rubber tire
in skidding or sliding over a stone or concrete road.
"No matter how carefully and skillfully you drive when
roads are wet and slippery, it is next to impossible to avdd
skidding unless your tires are equipped with Anti'SMd Chaba
such as Weed

Weed Anti-Ski- d Chains
For Protection and Preservation
Weed Chains insure safety, economy and tire protection.

--Always put them on "At the First Drop Rain.'
Wet J Cham art also madt to mi thm dtmaid for cm
efficient and antiskid device for track oauippeduilh '

and dual solid tire or with the eery large paeaBtatie ,'
fire. They are to constructed that theyeatUactorify meet th
reqmrementt of heavy track in mad, or anoco.
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320 Texas St.

Edition, 192&
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Phoenix

gallons
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Chains."

American Chain Company, Inc.
C

BRIDGEPORT CONNECTICUT

Largest Chain Manufacturers
Camoht. ChauiLinAU SU.:

elumim ' Settty
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suffer

preparations

drugs.
sup-

pose

throw
bowels

If

land

GENERAL OFFICE:
Grand Terminal, New York City

DISTRICT OFFICES:
Philadelphia Chicago Plttjbora New Yon

Portland, Ore. San Francisco

I A St of Weed Chains
Is just as important for your car

A SET OF TIRES
All sizes all
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